
THIRD RACE

Santa Anita
APRIL 2, 2023

1MILE. ( Turf) ( 1.31¨ )PASADENAS.Purse $100,000 FORTHREE-YEAR-OLDS.By subscription of
$100 each if made on or before Thursday, March 23, 2023, closedwith 9 or by Supplementary nomination
of $2,000 due at time of entry, closed with 2 (Keen to go &Mucino). $750 to enter and an additional $750
to start with $100,000 guaranteed ofwhich $60,000 to thewinner, $20,000 to second, $12,000 to third, $6,000
to fourth and $2,000 to fifth. 124 lbs. Non-Winners ofSweepstakes at Onemile or Over allowed 2 lbs. Non-
Winners ofA Race other thanMaiden,Claimingor Starter atOneMile or Over allowed 4 lbs.A trophy will
be presented to thewinning owner. (Rail at 10 feet).

Value of Race:$98,000 Winner $60,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth$6,000. Mutuel Pool $162,280.00ExactaPool$59,057.00Trifecta
Pool $33,990.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5à23 ¬SA¦ Johannes 3 120 4 3 4 4 3¦ 1¦ô 1¨ô Rispoli U 0.30
30ã22 ¨SA© Game Time b 3 120 3 1 2Ç 2§ô 2¦ 2ô 2ö Hernandez J J 2.80
5à23 ¬SA§ Wizard ofWestwood 3 120 2 2 1¦ô 1ô 1Ç 3© 3¬ô Dettori L 5.70
11à23 ¬SA§ Keen to Go b 3 120 1 4 3¦ 3Ç 4 4 4 Maldonado E 22.70

OFF AT2:00 StartGood. Won ridden out. Course firm.
TIME :22¨, :46¨, 1:10 , 1:22, 1:33¨ ( :22.75, :46.63, 1:10.18, 1:22.08, 1:33.79 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -JOHANNES 2.60 2.10 >
3 -GAME TIME 2.40 >
2 -WIZARD OFWESTWOOD > >

$1 EXACTA 5-3 PAID $2.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-3-2 PAID $1.65
Dk. b or br. c , (Feb), by Nyquist - Cuyathy , by Congrats . Trainer Yakteen Tim. Bred byCuyathy LLC (Ky).
JOHANNES unhurried in the beginning, steadied when running up behind GAME TIMEapproaching the first turn, settled in

the two path outside a rival, inchedcloser while anglingout onthe far turn,challengedfourwide enteringthestretch,quickly took
over andcleared under handurging in upper stretch, thendrew off in the final furlong while drifting inward. GAME TIMEwasaway
well thenstalked WIZARD OFWESTWOODintothe first turn from the twopath,moveduptoapply pressure into the backstretch,
dueled around the far turn and led threewide exiting the bend, could not offer any resistance to the winner in upper stretch but
stayed on to secure second. WIZARD OF WESTWOOD took control earlywhile moving to the inside, gained company leaving
the clubhouse turn, held a short advantage over GAME TIME up the backstretch, fought with that rival through the far turn and
relinquished the lead late on the bend, stayed on to upper stretch, then flattened to third in the furlong grounds. KEEN TO GO
ratedalong the inside early, saved ground to the stretch and lackedthe neededresponsewhencalled upon.

Owners- 1,CuyathyLLC; 2, Hronis Racing LLC; 3,WarrenAndrew NandWarrenRania; 4, CalumetFarm
Trainers- 1,Yakteen Tim; 2, Sadler JohnW; 3,McCarthy Michael W; 4,O'Neill Doug
Scratched-Mucino ( 27Jan23 ªTP ¨ )

$2Daily Double (2-5) Paid $13.60 ; Daily Double Pool $18,897 .
50 CENT Pick Three (2-2-5) Paid $24.35 ; Pick Three Pool $44,211 .


